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1'"Sale f ,""'Ali.nc the C

2,.--TheNew Yoiik, November
t fnr tho week at tbe mining
stock boards lias neen

that it was broken
i standing tbe fact

by tbe Thanksgiving holiday,
i Shocks have been activeand iular,

aUbougk some of them, especially the
tV7j:ii rprfip; show an advance

.i. )VcSn nrices of last week.
shares arc "corded atSales of 778,873

both exchanges, ineuuwiu.. j,uu..
reluctance to take au ac-r.- ve

l.-- show a
part in the speculation of the

Thnrc is a more hopeful feel- -

in" ccnerclly in regard to many of
.he properties ueuu iu, ku- - .uv.i,

a'so a hesitation to act upon it until
results of developments now in prog-rt- -

s shall prove that the hope is not
'irely unfounded.
xV few of the lower-price- d slocks,

. kc Copper Knob, Silver Sucgct and
r Javeras, record a comparatively
argc number of shares sold, but nside

r ;m these the business of the week

las been pretty well divided and more
attention has been paid to Hip more

i',stantial stock.
Copper Knob again records the

.argest number of shares sold, viz:
244,500 shares lor the week, but at
Icclining figure, opening at 18c and
selling down to 11c. dosing at 13c.
Rumors have been current on the
street of irregularities in the payment
of the last dividend by this company,
and a committee has been appointed
by the American Board to investigate
iu affairs. It is widely believed, how-

ever, that the mine really possesses
merit, and that the present low price
of the stock is solely due to the mis-

fortunes of the Vice-Preside- and
principal owner, Brandreth for
wijom much sympathy is expressed,
c penally by his brother members,
Miioalso commend the promptitude
tt th which he has settled his con-- -

act-- . Brandreth's troubles aro
thr. glit to Ik-- due to his attempt to
k cp u great many irons iu the lire,
aid ii usual in such case, one of

1. in got burned.
Ti e Leadville stocks have been

fluctuations have been.i. i t awl J
i .cut. willi- - a gradual hardening
i f pri r--. The news from Leadville

id been more satisfactory than for
si.n time past, and a much more
hopeful feeling reigns in regard to

ui future of the leadville properties,
ika that operation have boon re-

ined m the various mines on
H.ll.

ViuH' has been active and somewhat
regular, opening at 30c, and after

' actuating between 3Scand 47c, clos
at 11c, on sales amounting to O.S.- -i

shares.
f imax has also been active and

, 7u!ar. beginning at 4Sc and rang-- c

10c and 0c, closing at
i Sales aggregate 40,300 shares.
I iirv solite has been quiet and fairly

stt a- '. opening and closing at ?C5h.
1 ".vitig In the meantime touched $0'
iu. J 7,4. Total sales. 15,250 shares.

lair anionn of business has been
U nc in little chie:', at prices ranging

ip ni 1 to S1.30. closing at 1.10. on
ti-- tif fc.550 fharcs.
f ittlc Pittsliurp ha-- ; been netrlected.

nnly 320 shares" selling at .2i. to

OI other Colorado stocks Ilukill has
rccehed less attention than ordinarily
ami closes unchanged at $1.0.1, on
iwes amounting to 5,400 shares.

Domingo records sales of 1,000
hares, at $5 and 4.ft3. Silver Clin

h.is been fairly steady at $2i2.15,
-- nd s sales of 2.550 shares.

Iron Silver has been very active,
opening at 3.70, and at one time sell-

ing up to $5, but it failed to hold the
advantage anil closed at $3.43. Tlie
compromise which followed the judg-
ment recently rendered iu the United
sutes Court, in the suit in which this
t smpany was involved, was used as a

ev ' r itraise the price, but it seems
U t some of. the holders who have not
;tn unquestioning faith in the specdr
i!id proper development of the claims
which ire now supposed to have all
hindrances removed to such develop--ncn- t.

ha'e taken advantage of the
A Ct nt spurt to market theii shares.
Saittif 21,300 share-ar- recorded.

Bodie stoc ks have been very quiet,
nd the one showing the greatest ad

kincc is Bulwer. which opened at
SI 13 aud and cloes at $1.40. on sales
ct 170 shares. Bodic has been nuiet

ut strong, 050 shares selling at $4J
., sr., losing at $laj. Boston Con-- .

i. .I did Ha ltei vt-r- y i"i'"t. but has
i i, 'iiuilv held at $1 X" n 10. bids

it ' lt to lrinu to lirinjr out more
'i.in 'Hi .hart-s ot Mock Ooodhnw

n - T an lairlj r at an advain-f- .

oi.m -- liares SCliinu tt Iroili USC to MC. :

. fair amount of business has been
il. n. in Green Mountain at steady
prices, the stock opening at $4f and
i io-i- at $l-S- 0 on sales of 2350

hares.
Horn Silver has been quiet but firm,

vm hares soiling at $lljj and $12'.
llt.i Montana has been fairly active

t at declining rates, opening $1.10
,n t closing at 09c. on sales of 0

-- hare- It is difficult to reconcile the
prf-t- nt low price of this stock with
the- - recent lavorablc reports from the
i.ir.f

( a'ovcras has again lKren quite ac-i,-

but at declining figures, open-:i- t

31c and woaken ing to 23c on
Mle ot 5B,700 shares.

Great Eastern has licen compara-t:cl- v

quiet, 14,.ri00.sharcs selling at
ir-- 37c- down to 31c.

silver Nugget continues to be ac-
tive and irregular, and remains one of
... favorite gamble of the American
:i .rd Darinc h- - ore-e- ni wefc it,
in.-- i.nlaloi- - it ,onii

ik .in adu-- - aitt r.'ilt -
4i . 1 i.in" from 21" to :r.V. ..n il.v' --'t1 lHr-''-. Th-- r i nothliic

l tin rompaivy.
Kureka Consolidated hah Ira siong

kt is Sales, 300 snare.
The Comstocks have been much

tiaji m aud have Wen generally
loenk, but not so weak as might have
htcn anticipated from the decidedly
discouraging reports which have con-t-uue- d

to conic from the mines. Con- -
soiidatt-- Virginia records sales of

li Mures at $2.35 to $2.13. and Cal-
ifornia

i
2'iOO shares at from $1.70 U j

$1 00 Sierra Nevada has been ouiet
uu muriis an aovance Irom lo

a on sales of 350 shares. Union
,

t onfc.ihdatea a o clones a tritie
nrongir at $nnf after opening at
Sius. bold, 23.1 .SnlA nfi
onlv ISO S ot Mexican are report- -

i

ct at i; and m Ophir at oH I- j

This is Uie season of the vear wl.on .

venerable hens enter their second i

childhood aud arc broiled for i.rine, hickens.
'

1 UK new style of fall bonnet may be
photograpned by lamming a ripe
omato against a osrd fence. '

KICK STRIKE.

In tin- - I.tt Xalle Group of 3Iiurs at
fllobe Three Inchet. of fSO.OOO
ltw-k- , anil Kilit rVet ,r flooil
injr Ore.

Gi.ore, December".
Eoitok Citizen : Globe has got it

again. This time It was struck in the
Li mem a, which is a clfiim belonging
to the La Salle group. This .group is
located about one mile from the cele-
brated Cox & Coplin, and about two
from the Emeline. Sometime last
fall there was considerable work done
on this group and considerable good
ore was taken out and milled. Ilise,
of the Globe Mercantile Company,
who has charge of the property, con-

cluded to hare more work done on the
Limenia, and this time he struck it as
rich as could be asked for. The vein
on this claim shows a large width on
the surface, and the work done before
only prospected a portion of it, and
with this in view, Mr. Hise started his
wonc so as to see if the best ore had
been found. This resulted in his
finding a pay-stre- ak about three in-

ches wide where discovered, that is
enormously rich. It will go $20,000
per ton, if not more, as it is almost
pure ailver. Add this to the C or 8
feet of good milling ore, and it places
the Limenia among the best of our
richest properties. We congratulate
Mr. Ilise on his discover-- , and hope
that in this group he "may receive
all he has put into prospecting here-
tofore which is no small amount
and a good big stake besides.

Incuse.
District Court -- Silent, .1.

Tuesday, November 7.
C. M. Bullard et als., cs. J. B. W.

Gardner et als. Motion to strike out
motion for a new trial, heretofore sub-
mitted, is hereby denied without
prejudice.

L. Zeckendorf & Co. vs. Jesus
Mangut Motion for new trial, hereto-
fore submitted, is granted.

Emily Warner tb. A. L. "Warner
On motion, B. A. Fickas was ap-
pointed referee to take testimony.

W. P. Nye vs. T. H. Burke et als.
Trial by jury

rMstrict Court Kreueli, .1.

"Weonksdat, December 8.
John W. Waters vs. Mary Waters-Plai- ntiff

allowed 10 amend complaint
by adding verification.

John Casey vs. S. II. Knowles
Dismissed bV consent at plaintifTfl
cost.

O. S. Abbott vs. S. II. Knowles
Dismissed by consent at plaintifTs
cost.

W. L. Vail et als. vs. W. Johnston
et ale. Trial by court and Judgment
in favor of plaintiirs.

AV. II. Nye vs. T. II. Burke et als.
Jury failing to find a verdict, defend-
ants were allowed twentv-fou- r hours
to amend answer, and new trial set for
December li!.

B. Garcia vs. Barnett & Block By
consent ordered passed, with leave to
respondents to take testimony.

L. Zeckendorf & Co. vs. L. Meyer
et als. Argument of demurrer set for
December ll.

Theo. Welisch et als. vs. L. Meyer
et als. --Argument of domiirrer ?ct for
December ll.

.lame. Carroll vs. (5. V. Shipman
Continued by consent until Decem-
ber l.l.

All jurors in attendance on court
were excused until December 10, at
!):30 a. m.

TnuitsDAv, Decembor'!).
C. D, Poston vs. W. F. Withercll
Passed for to-da- y.

C. D. Poston vs. Pedro Aguirrc
Passed for to-da- v.

D. F. Merrill & Co. vs. P. McMen-ama- n

Trial by court, judgment or
dered m favor of clefendaut.

Fnru.VY, December 10.

The Court was occupied all da-wit- h

the trial of L. Zeckendorf & Co.
vs. Bartholomew. It will probably
go to the jury this evening.

Satchday, December 11.
S. W. Carpenter vs. X. D.Anderson
Continued by consent until Decem-

ber 13.
C. E. Bartholomew v. L. Zecken-

dorf Stay of execution ordered for 20
daj-s- .

C. Ghanctto vs. Delia Williams-Defa- ult
ordered to be entered.

David Dunham vs. E. A. Carr
Hearing of order to show cause con-

tinued.
Thomas Cashon vs. Edward Field-Mo- tion

lor dismissal denied.
The afternoon of the court

was occupied in hearing the argu-
ments on the demurrer in the case of
L. Zeckendorl & Co. vs. L. Meyer
& Co.

Arizona' iv .Ituticr. ,
By reference to our telegraphic re-

port to-da- y it will be seen that the
President has finally nominated a snc-Cf- or

to Judge Silent, in the peron
of W. 11. Stillwcll. of New York.
Tiii action i- - M(t timely, and

hould Ik- - confirmed Mt

oni - Thc atef-ncc- - of a uieiniw-- r ol
the-- Bench iui at tint, iiinciiire. ia a,t .,..,nv;.r ami en- -
...ju n.mn f'Wf .fustic.. French
double dutv, whea there is work for
two Justices. Instead ol being al-

lowed to turn his whole attention to
the disposal of the business now be-

fore the court. Judge French will in
a few davs be compelled to make an-

other vis-i- t to Prescott. It is to be
hoped that this will soon be remedied.

A Vine Property.
Mr. Albort C. Billckc, who i- - visit-

ing Tucson from Tombstone, states
that work on the shaft of the Moun-

tain .Maid mine is showing up some
fine ore, and the prospects are that the
mine will soon gain the ranks of tho
great mines of that wonderful camp.
The Monntain Maid lies in the center
or the city of Tombstone, and the
working shaft was sunk on a vacant
lot across Allen street from the Cos-

mopolitan Hotel which was pur-
chased loi thai pui-pf-

. It U
verv fine prori. ami no" thul
vrC ii beinsr vixoiou-J- pro-i'OUt-

nr hope to Mr. ftilu-U- e :i.-ik- e :

- Ii -- irikr.'" He ceiuinlv de rve
It ner-.- and eiiieipri.-

Postponed.
The examination of Jame.- - M. Jus-

tice, a soldier of the Sixth Cavalry
who is charged with having shot a
Mexican at Willcox, a short time ago,
was commenced before Judge Ncu-gas- s

Wednesday, and resulted in a post-ponemc-

of the case until the 18th
aud the issuance of attachments for
three witnesses who refused to come
in. Mr. Joseph C. Perry appeared for
the delendaut, and upon the strength I

nf tlm thus far adduced
'

Judge Xeugass reduced the bail from
$M(M to $iuw.

,3!II .Mile". ;

TIio distance from San Francisco by ,

o,in,i.rn Por;nr Itnilwrtv to thefpoint of junction with the Atchison, i

Topoka and Santa F is 1,244 miles,
and by the latter to the Hissoun
ltivcr M?7 3"V.C.? ,otal disl,ancc of i

2.3'Jl miles. Within a mouth, it is !

said, trains can run through to San
Francisco over the new line with much
greater speed and lower fares than bv
the o'd route

AftlVACA.

Not- - from the Vallej.

Tucson, December 7.
Editou Citizen: Having just re-

turned from a trip to Arivaca I
thought a line or two might be ac-
ceptable. I found quite a change had
taken place since my last visit, oyer a
year ago. At Arivaca the wide street,
hotel, stores, dwellings, etc., look
quite like a start in the right direc-
tion, and at McCafferty's camp every-
thing was lively. The iron work for
the new ten-stam- p mill was on the
ground, and the timber for setting up
the machinery was on its way and
quite near, having been a long time
on the road, owing to accidents,
breaking down, etc. Everything is
ready lor immediate erection of the
battery stamps, and the engine, pans,
and other machinery are already in
place, oo that soon we shall hear the
welcome sound of their stamps. A
large quantity of fine-looki- ng ore is
at the mill, and two shifts of men arc
busily engaged running drifts and
sinking tbe main shaft, now ISO feet
deep. Drifts of 350 feet arc already
made aud uprises worked from the"
lower level about 30 feet, so that the
mine will soon- - be in a condition to
slope out ore to a good advantage.
The walls are well defined and at low-
er level of great width, in some places
being from eight to ten feet apart,
everywhere showing good ore, much
of it of a very superior character. I
look for a mine here that would do
great credit to any part of the Terri-
tory and will do much for tho district
of Arivaca, proving that earnest, per-
severing effort only is needed to de-
velop fine property in that district.
Such men as John McCafferty and J.
M. Kirkputrick, who, m spite of
croakers and blackmailers, fight
every obstacle and show their faith iu
the country by steady, quiet work and
successful" effort, are the men who
will bring light out of darkness and
do much to place Arizona mines on a
firm basis, thus counteracting the ef-
fect of others who sadly damaged the
property of the country by reckless
stock operations.

I had not time to visit Oro Blanco,
but heard from reliable sources that
the Warsaw was all that could be de-

sired, later developments bringing to
light large quantities of high-grad- e

oie, iu addition to the other fine de-

velopments. Other properties in the
immediate vicinity were looking tin
in consequence. Soi.on M. Ai.i.is.

fJold Galore.
A Citizen representative, after a

visit to the gold camp near GIoIh;, last
summer, declared it his belief that in
the near future that section would
astonish the world with its production
of the precious metals. At that time
there were but two mines in the camp
upon which work was being actively
prosecuted the Golden Eagle and

i Townseud both of which were then
described in his letters to this paper.
On each of these mines was being
erected a mill to work the ores, and
notes of progress have frequently been
given our readers from our regular
Globe coi respondent. From a private
letter received to-da- y we learn that
the first cle p of the Golden Eagle
ten-stam- p mill, after a run of seven
weeks including the many delay
incidental to first starting amounted
to $80,000 in gold and a very consid-
erable amount in silver. The mill is
an ordinary silver mill, and is thus
enabled to successfully reduce the oie
from the start. The neighboring mill,
howcvcr.S the Townsend, was con-
structed on the old pattern, with the
sole view of saving the gold, and as a

it was found that it doc
not save within 45 percent, of the
altieof the ore. It has accordingly

been shut down and a contract has
been let for its reconstruction on the
plan ot the Golden Eagle mill, with
an addition of live more stamps,
making it of equal capacity. We look
for grand results in these mines and
the many valuable claims in their
vicinity.

A New Hook on Arizona him! New llex-io- o

Jlilu-i.- .

The Boston Economist of a late date
says: " Arizona mining interosts arc
growing as the county- - is being
opened. Prof. Jacobson, who has re-

cently made an extended tour through
New Mexico and Arizona, has pub-
lished a graphic description of his
trip. The interesting paper closes
with a specific description of the
mines of Arizona, near the northern
border of the Mexican States of Sonora
and Chihuahua. They are exactly like
those of Mexico. The veins are in
primitives formation. Some carry ga-
uds, and some native silvor. Ore
shipped from the richest, the Stone-
wall Jackson, has brought in San
Francisco $12,038 per ton. The- - are
like the rich mines of Chili, that
yielded $20,000,000 in working to the
depth ot 200 fee', and Itave vielded
.OO.oOO.OKt iu all. and one nfhich
produced $W.OOi.ooO in ten war. A
diitnct of twodquarf leagues in a

rontniik- - 2.Hi tunics thai in a
lew year' working to the depth of
COO feet produced $145,000,000. and
up to 1S33 produced $480,000,00(1; one
nugget from these mines weighed
2700 pounds. The Le Veta Negre
mine, just over the Arizona boundnry
produced $7,000,000 in six months.
The total product of Mexico has been
$4 ,493. 140,420. There is evory reason
to believe that Arizona will p'rove as
rich in mineral as the marvellously
rich sections of the adjacent States of
Mexico."

Tlip Solium Iliiilwuv.
Two forty -- ton railway locomotives

arrived at San Francisco from the
EaM. last week en route to Guay mas
for the Sonora Railwaj-- , which is now
making such rapid progress toward
Hermosillo, nnd five other locomo-
tives have been shipped from New
York by sea. Increased nctivit- - is
reported in the building of the road
from OnavrpM. There sow sm? no
Iftuni that the Arizona inherit KiU

road, which i to onuc-- l Tuoon itt
tlie Si,iioih road Mt IlernioMilo
I'ref. will M Ik .NiuiHienoed ou
the completion ; .be latter road in '

iti Mni uf jui.v.-i:u&- . which will sive
this city another outlet to tide water i

within a year. The importance of the
Arizona Southern Railway cannot be
over estimated, u will, oy rendering
transjiortation cheap, open up to
profitable development the vast ltodies
of low-grad- e ores touth of Tucson
which are now practically worthless.

Kxlotihlvc Fire.
At about 2 o'clock Friday morning

the Excelsior Brewc- - at Silver Lake,
the property of Mr. Conrad Munde-liu- s,

caught tire, and its content-- , in-

cluding a large amount ol malt just
received, were totally destroyed. The
cause of the fire was'not learned. The
loss is very heavy, and is a severe
blow to Mr. Mundellus. He is, how-
ever, a man of energy and enterprise,
and without doubt will at once tot to
work to repair the loss. In this he

!

will have the sympathy and aid of a i

host of friends, as few men have more
of the lattor than Conrad Mundelius.

A womas who goes to church
show her new sealskin sacque
SRcque-religious- .

AN KNTIItK. NIGHT.

YVliieli, Like tho Snviuc f Inch
Von h Man' Torc,!- - Miii-Ii- .

Chicago Tribune.!

With the new time-schedu- le of the
Baltimore and Ohio, which went into
effect oil Sunday last, a new through
train was added Irom Chicago to the
East, which now gives the popular
old road three daily trains out of this
city morning, noon and night. All
three of these trains run every day in
the week. The 5:15 p. m. train con-

tinues, as it has for months past, to
be an entire night the quickest to
Washington of any train out of this
city. The Baltimore and Ohio is the
only loute between the East and the
West via Washington, all other lines
reaching the National Capital vh
circuitous routes. The new Balti-

more and Ohio sleepers are attracting
wide-eprea- d attention and creating
the most favorable comments. In
many respects superior to the cars in
use on other lines, they have at the
same time all the advantages possessed
in other cars.

Of thr improvements, the most
noticeable one is the length ot the
car, it being from one to two sections
longer than the ordinary sleeping car,
and is higher, wider nnd more com-

modious in every way. An improve-
ment which will add very much to
the pleasure of smokers "en
route" is the remarkably large smok-

ing apartment in tbe car. It is
fully ten feet square, affording ample
accommodations for a dozen people,
and this, too, without occasioning any
inconvenience whatever when the
door is opened or shut. This advnnt-ac- e

will certainly be appreciated
who have long been ou-- .jbv those. . . , . .

so , . ...
Ugeu to aouoie tiiemseivcs m mall
compartments nnd be put to the m- -

convenience ot getting up every uiuc
a train-ma- u or passenger happens to
pass in or out of the door ot me car.
Another feature just introduced by
the Baltimore and Ohio is a dining-ca- r

line, which will run in and out of
Chicago on the 5:15 p. m. train and
on the through express in the morn
ing coming in. congress meets nexi
month, and with the very superior

the Baltimore and Ohio
has over all other lines to Washington
there is no question as to its doing the
bulk of the business between this ec-tlo- n

und flic National Capital.

Hurrah for ratiiRonln.
It looks very much now as if Pata-

gonia District, to which so many eyes
have been turned as a coming great
camp, is on the eve of a genuine

' lMom,'' and that on the camp's mer-
its. For some days past several ol
the bouders of the famous Washing-
ton ' pool," the terms of which trans-
action have already been laid before
the Citizbx' readers, umong them
Mr. E. E. Eyre, the celebrated broker
aud capitalist of San Francisco, have
been lnnkinir a thorough and final ex
amination of the property, and the re-- ,

suit is a dclinite conclusion to con-suma- te

the sale. On the first of Jan-
uary next another installment of the
purchase money, $30,500 will be paid
to the ' pool " sellers, and within 00
days a 00-to- n smelter will he erected
at Luttrell City for treatment of the
ores, l his is goou news tor washing- -

ton Camp and Patagonia, and for this
result the people of that district have
largely to thank Hon. J. K. Luttrell,
to whose indefatigable energy much
of it is due.

Right on the heels of this intelli-
gence comes the report of a new and
most important strike iu the Alta,
near Harshaw It consists of an un-
expected development of nearly six
feet of chlorides and horn silver, and
it will probably dotermine the com-
pany to erect a mill for the mine in-
stead of a smelter.

A private letter from AVashiagton
Camp to & gentleman in this city states '

that a new and very rich strike has
been made in the W. C. Davis reinc,
the locality being in the prospct tun-
nel at the north end. The ore is said
to be the richest ever struck in the
camp. This will be good news tothe
many people interested in seeing that
locality taking its proper place aiming
our leading camps.

Death oT John l'lKt;ott
While sitting in h chair at ColtiiiV

corral on Meyer street, at noon Fridiy,
John A. Piggott, a well-know- n chtr-acte- r,

fell suddenly to the Iloor ttid
expired. A Coroner's jury w.n at
once summoned, and a verdict of
death by congestion of the brain
rendered. The funeral took plate!
immediately after the verdict wib
rendered.

Piggott was a native of Dublin,
aged 45 years. He was a man of goal
family, fine mental endowment aul
very fair education. During the lat-

ter years of his life he has lieen a cot-tirm-

inebriate, alternating britf
prospecting tour in the mountain:
with prolonged -- preev in town. Hi,
death i perhaps a merry to him. ami
Iu-- ha gone t.- join the great army of
ihoe whom whis-k- t v r- - ndfrnl elf-
in this world.

Cou.on.mtu

,,,.. .i.t. ,t.n. tiTi c. ii......vai.ugi Piuiun tllCbk iliu JdlllJWing '
committee has been appointed to ar
range a piau ot union ol the different
interests holding railroad concessions
from the Mexican Government: Gon.
U. S. Grant, and Messrs. Thnma
2iUkci3on. Edward D. Adams, ('has.
Crocker. T.Jefferson Coolidge.G. M.
Dodge and 0. F. Woerishoflur Sub-
sequently these gentlemen appointed
Messrs. Edward D. Adams, Charles F.
Woerishoflor and General G. M.
Dodge a sub committee to arrange ihc
plan.

Not the liar.
The impression seems to have gained ,

gronn that Harper, the man who was
convicted of kiilinr a man at Chart:.
ton last summer, "would expiutc hisj

rime on the gallon--. Friday. ThU i
.i mi-tak- e. He iw ticei! t.,

Friday, but tmuiniUiely MWr-wsr- d

a -- lay ,.f proceeding w
"lahtetl. nnd the mtter is now ltslore
the urr-.u- r tVrtin. Km ihsl bvdy
will not be in session until timeearly In January, it will be jeeB thin i

mu.
Harper has yet a considerable lease of j

j

Pkobatk Jldok Woo was seen Fri-da- y

disguising anew pair of boots
under 15 cents' worth of " bhine," and
when he was .caught in the act he
owned right up like a man. andpleaded as an extenuation that it was
me nrsi pair ot new boots in a year
Demurrer sustained and nriwmnr n;?.
charged. i

Kilcupal Neu.
The consecration of Rev. G. K

Dunlop the new Episcopal Bishop
whose dioeee will extend over Ari-
zona and Xew Mexico, was solemnized
at Christ ChaDel, St. Louis On tact

nhHAtii m," "l i

, "i KiiiBiunai uisnopthat ever took place in St. Louis, and
the third west of the Missippi,

does not hein the temnerancj. '

"'X 1 r,c, fort young
wu!?.fake the plo,,Be tl,e lwn-- 1

TKMI'OKAL GITI.CII.

Note.- - or l'rojjre'S from a Cooipuratlvo--l- y

ITnknowii District Sptemllil
rro-pcet- s mill a Beautiful Country.

Mr. A. M- - Bragg, the well-know- n

blacksmith and carriage buildei of
this city, has returned to town from a
recent visit of inspection to his claims
on Temporal Gulch. He reports pro-

gress of the most flattering kind in
that section, and says the result of tho
recent assessment work is astonishlnc
The ledges prove to be large, rich and
invariably improve in both respects
a- - depth is attained. Timber is plen-
tiful and of large size in the gulch,
and water exists in the neighborhood
of the mines in ample quantity. The
climate, Mr. Bragg says, is simply
deliehtful, and it is pnssiDle to sleep
out of doors in comfort. There is
undoubtedly a cood field there for
capitalists, and money judiciously ex-

pended in development is almost cer-

tain of speedy nnd profitable results.
Among the properties visited b Mr.

Bragg was the Rupert, a magnificent
propect belonging to Thomas Hughes
and D. W. Lyons. Work is being
vicnrouslv urosecuted on the claim,
and the shaft is now down 40 feet, all
in ore that bears a wonderful resem-

blance to the famous Silver King rock.
It is tho purpose of the owners to
thoroughly develop the property, and
there is no question as to the result.

Messrs. Parkcs and Perkins have a
splendid claim on the gulch about a
mile and a half from the Rupert, from
which they are taking out rock which
shows free gold in plentiful quantity,
some ol the ore assaying as high as
$700 to the ton.

Messrs. Caldwell and Proctor arc at
... nn o oloim ln fllficnrnf- - lpflfTf! net
will IV WU 111 wt. w - O

the Rupert, their shaft being ail in
0re of a similar character, rich in ga
iena anu native saver

Messrs. Ssam Hughes and i. u.
Williams have a 40-fo- shaft on the
Emma, which has developed a fine
vein of silver bromide and chlorido
ore.

Mr. C. D. Reppy, one of the propri-
etors of tbe Tombstone Epitaph, in
comDanv with Mr. Williams, owns a
splendid prospect in the gulch, known
as the Silver Bullion. The shaft is
now down 27 feet, and the vein, which
showed only six inches of indifferent
looking lock at the surface, has now
developed two and a half feet of ga-

lena and carbonate ore that assays
high in the hundreds.

Mr. Bragg has himself some six
claims in the vicinity, three of them
being on the Rupert ledge. He has
had the assessment work douu on all
of them, and is highly elalett over the
result. Ho brought in some very rich
oie from the different ledges, some of
which he presented to the Citizen
cabinet. If the work which ho pro-
poses to expend in development shall
continue to show up good results, we
jbrill look to see our genial townsman
me of Arizona s bonanza kings some

day in the future

ICruiK-hiut- : Out
There is scarcely a mining district

iu Pima county which .Iocs not num-
ber among its - business community
young men who have made their start
in Tucson wholesale houses, and the
best or it is they a I in ok t invariably
succeed. The latest addition to the
number is Mr. Frank McCandless.
who for some time has beon connected
with the wholesale house of Lord &
Williams, in this city. He left on Tues-
day to open a general merchandise
store at the new and nourishing camp
of Galevvtllc, in California District,
whence come such glowing reports
of rich mineral discoveries. T he Crr- -

izkn wishes Mr..McCandlcss the best of
good fortune, which he well deserves.
During his residence in Tucson the
young gentleman has won a host of
mends and well-wisher- s, who will be
glad to see him become one of tho
solid men of Galcyville.

Prosrrcs.
The Tombstone Epitaph has

changed its hour of issue from morn-
ing io evening, aud announces an
early enlargement in size. This is
gratifying evidence ol success. The
Epitaph has been faithful to its prom-
ise to aid the development of the min-
ing interests of Tombstono, and it baa
accomplished a great deal in that di-
rection. In return tho people of
Tombstone have appreciated tbe earn-
est efforts of the publishers to such au
extent that, little more than six months
of age, the Epitaph is a first-clas- s

daily pajier. without a superior in the
Territory as a mining journal. May
It long wave, an epitaph oyer the
tombstone of poverty, telling of pros-
perity in a live city, and happiness
and success among a"live people.

The " lVut-T5-It- ."

The local controversy over the na-
ture of the pretty animal wnteh Mr.
I'hrrin hat incarcerated at the rail-
way tank engine house still continues

ri-- k. The - boy- -' contend that the
x i' titihi- - member of the Citizen staff
- i little off" iu calling their cap-

tive a female 'coon. "nnd still insist

'" lucauiiuaiaou jua mu con
troversy. The 1. 1. might get his nose
mtten oil in the examination, but he
fehould be willing to make the acri-llc- e

in the interest of science.

InereaMur Travel.
There were no less than 40 arrivals

8t the over popular Palace Hole! yes-
terday. That excellent house Is

a national reputation for the
comfortable and elegant aceommnda-tion- s

which distinguish it under the
present management. af
ternoon there will he another irrand
Sunday dinner, over the arrangements

.wu,0 (;- - onng has spared no
ps,,,s"

Simile.
. A telegram received Saturday from
Tomb-to- ne atinouiii.e the fact that
ol. John P. ( Ini. f u,e Epitaph.

h btn wade the happy -- ire ot an
! yoiin? latv. "who made

her dJ'hnt into tbi- - world at
j'elock ihiz uwumg i'hiti explains
the more than usual cheerfulness of

Uaole Georce." the efficient Clirk
of the District Court, all day.

A Itallroail to Tomlxtouo.
It 13 reported. though we do nnl

kuow on how good atithorit', that the
visit of Messrs. Gilmer and Salisbury,
the celebrated stage men, to Arizona,
is with a view to building a railroad
to lomostone from Benson. Mr. Gil
mer left for
Mr. Salislmrv i ctiii s tt, ;f-- '

Another.
Our Los Aneeles pvithances eliron

icle the birth in that city of a daughter
to tho wife of Mr. G. W- - Brown, the I

superintendent of the Citizkx job- - '

room. mt. Urnwn is at present on a
!. hi3 and Wongrat- -

ulate him on this latest smile of Dame
ortune,

Hne inc ,.r.,i..i . , i-
- I

map of the group of mine, belonging
" the Texas Con. Mininc Company

' 'nember of the civet-ca- ti'rop,e.. r L.f ., nt W ' be",dItallroail IntereM, Al,r,Ca- -
,

The Amcrivanil.L1-0- 10 CX"New York Daily
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in California District.

NEW MINIXG DISTKirr.
I

The Mine anil I'ronpootors of Teinp- -
ral Creels OrRHtnzo a Now Mining
District, to Ho Knovru as the
WrlKliton The Excellent Coile of
Laws Ailojitcil.

Ata meeting of prospectors and min-
ers of the Temporal Crock fiection,
held on the 0th inst., and called for
the purpose of forming a now mining
district, there were present 3Iessrs.
Daniel W. Lyon, W. C. Proctor. T.
E. Williams, E. W. Perkins, S. L.
Parkcs, A . M. Bragg, J. Cairuthers,
Thomas Hughes, Val. Caldwell and
others. D. W. Lj-o- d was elected
Chairman andNVal. Caldwell Secre-
tary.

The boundaries of the new district
weredeflnod as lollows: Commenc--in- g

at a point on the Sonoita Creek
which shall be due south of the east-
ern boundary of the Aztpc District;
thence northerly along the eastern
line of tbe said Aztec District until it
shall strike the southern boundary of
Smith District; thence along the east-
ern boundary of Smith District to its
southeast corner; thence southerly to
old Camp Crittenden; thence along
the Sonoita to the place of beginning.

It was resolved that the new dis-

trict should be known as tbe Wright-so- n.

D. W. Lyons was elected Recorder
for the district.

The following is a summary of tho
resolutions and laws adopted at the
meeting: That all claims which may
be located in this district subsequent
to the date of this meeting shall be
recorded with the District Recorder;
that the fee for recording n claim in
this District shall be $2; that the Dis-
trict Recorder shall hold his office for
the period of one year, beginning with
the date of his election and until his
successor shall be elected; that in
doing assessment work in this district
a day's work shall bo valued at S3 ;

that on all claims located after this
date there shall be done not less than

25 worth of work within 90 days
after date of location ; that the miners
of this district shall meet once each
year from this date for the election of
a Recorder and tbe transaction of
business pertaining to the district;
that the Recorder and Chairman shall
have power to call special meetings of
the miners of the district when neces-
sary, upon giving two weeks' notice,
such notice to lie posted up in three
conspicuous places in the district;
that the dimensions of a mining claim
in this district shall be the same in
extent as those provided in the Min-
ing Laws of the United States ; and
that a copy of the minutes of this
meeting shall be furnished the Am
zona Citizen for publication.

The Grand Central.
Mr. E. B. Gage. Superintendent of

the Grand Central mine at Tombstone,
returned home Monday evening from a
brief visit to this city. In less than
two months Tombstone will have in
the Grand Central another great bul-- .
lion.produciug bonanza. The 30-sta-

mill, now building, will not
have been completed a day too soon.
The developments of the mine are
such as to warrant a much larger mill.
It ha proceeded from a mere pros-
pect to a great mine without any
flourish of trumpets. The capital in-
vested in its opening has been ex-

pended so quietly, yet luteiiigently.
that comparatively little is known by
the outside world of the real worth
and wealth of tbe mine. The man-
agement of the property is entirely
consistent witn the character of the
duporlnteudeut . Quiet and unassum-
ing to a marked degree, Mr. Gage
has pursued the same course in regard
to his mine as has characterized bis
conduct during the years since he al-

lied his fortunes with those of the
Territory. The Citizen takes the
liberty to compliment not only Mr.
Gage himself, but the company which
he so ably represents, on tbe grand
results attained, and congratulate them
heartily on the fortunes which lie in
the masses of ore awaiting the drop
of the stamps. Tombstone has been
particularly fortunate in tbe class of
Superintendents who have been called
to manage her leading mines, and to
them, as much as to the enormous
riches which have lain so long con-

cealed under the surface of her hills,
is due her great present and coming
prosperity.

Cntlaslrabl Immigration.
For some time past there has been

gathering in this city a small army of
what it would be rank flattery to de-

nominate ' bests. " Prominent among
them have been the class of
" strikers " who infest the side streets,
begging of tbe passers-b- y any sum
tbey deem it possible to obtain from
their victim. Most of them are im-
postors, who would rather ro to jail
than work, and who are ready for any
kind of petty mischief which may
offer it-e- lf. The police rightly attrib
uie the recent burgtarh s to thi rl.vs
ol n indict-- , und Thursday officer-- ,

Shepard and Muhoney omnienctd a
raid on the gang. Seven of them
were arrested, and most of tbem were
ordered to leave to-- n nnder pain of
more severe punishment, as vagrants,
and this is probably the best means of
breaking up the evil. It is to be
hoped that tbe good work will con-
tinue uctil the last ' striker" has dis-
appeared for some more congenial
locality.

Moves is tbe Xiarltt SlretIH.
The era of improvement in Tucson

seems to have fairly set in. and in
nothing is it more apparent than in
the efforts of our business houses to
adorn and enlarge their stores. It is
not long since that a show-windo- w

was not considered necessary, and the
only indication that informed a passe-

r-by of tbe nature of the business
conducted within would perhaps be a
small pile of goods at the door, crowd-
ing the narrow sidewalks and prov-
ing a stumbling-bloc- k to the unwary.
Now a great change in manlfM. Xo
ne Ixisinrs-- hoildin'.; t con-Mer- e!

cauiplrle unlc-- s the front thereof in
rendered attractive l.v int-an- i of liberal
paint and other adi.rnmt-n- i . an! even
nit; oii store b'ji!tiuio in many uac5
are haying tbe front rebuilt with m

.v vi mm J a. ac7 is -
ing in the right direction , it makes
the city streets more attractive, and is ;

a paying investment for tbe parties
who make the improvement. j

Willcox.
Mr. R. B. Kelly is in town from j

Willcox, and reports that town as be
ing very lively. It is already larger
than Benson, though only about two
months old, and Mr. Kelly says that
a large number of ranches are being
located in the valley, the soil being
declared excellent for the raising of
alfalfa and ether grasses, and water
being in plentiful sunply. -

Railway PregrcAt.
Railway construction at the eastern

ena ot the botithern raciflc is nece-s-
saruy slow, owing to unexpected oh--
stacies in the way of grading and the
lack of material. The end of tlic
iraca is now us miles r.as.f ot the new
station of Rio Membre. The distance j

from Membre to El Pat is about bo
inile3 leaving 90 miles of track r fee (

iaia to tne latter point

A I5ae Imposter.
Wall Street Dally Ncwu.J

Shortly before three o'clock the
other afternoon a farmer trom the vi
cinity of Hampstead appeared in front
of the Stock Exchange and entered
into conversation with a citizen who
was waitlntr bv the door, by saying:

"The convention m there breaks
up at three o'clock, don't it?"

" Yes, that's the hour," was tho re
nlv.

"Do you know Jay Gould when
you see him?

M Oh, yes."
" Is he in there?"
" I presume so."

Well, I wish you'd point him out
to me when he comes out.

The citizen promised to do this, and
within a few minutes he kept his
word. The farmer took a good look
at the railroad and telegraph prince
and then turned and asked:

" Are you dead sure!"
' Oh, yes."
' Can't bo no mistake?"

" No."
"Well, its about as I suspected.

A few days ago a big slouch of a fel
low halted at my gate and began
measuring my ground with a tape
line, and squinting around in the
most mysterious manner. I went out
to see what he was up to, and after
boating around for a while, he said
he was Jay Gould. I'd heard and
read of Gould, hut I didn't know what
he looked like,"

" It must have beon a fraud."
" I'm sure of that now, I pumped

around to find out what he was up to,
and he finally said he wanted mv
place for an orphan asvlum. He was
going to build one as big as a palace,
and lake care of all the orphans in tbe
country.

" And of course yon treated him
well."

' ' Didn't I ! Why, for three days he
lived on tho tat ot the land and slept
m the parlor bedroom! He was go
ing to give 525,000 for my lard, and
the way we killed chickens and turned
out sweet cake for him made tbe old
woman sick. He finally jumped the
house and took my Sunday suit and
fiddle worth eight dollars."

' I don't believe Gould would steal
a fiddle."

' ' That's what I thought, and so
came over to look at him. It wasn't
Gould at all, but some base imposter.'

" And you arc so much out? "
" Wall, it 'ooks that way, but the

experience is worth something. It
may not be a week hofore some one
else will como along with a ten-fo- ot

polo in Jus hand and a theological
seminary in his eye and claim to be
Russel cage, and the way I will knock
him down and step on him and walk
over him and drive him into the file
will pay me a profit of fiftj' per cent,
on the investment."

PIomoo IMneer
iYnma Sentinel.

Mr. Tyson passed through town on
Thursday last en route to San Fran-
cisco with the first shipment of gold
dust from the placers at Plomoso. He
had with him seventy ounces of gold
dust, the result of three days mining
of the four Stephens machines now in
successful operation at that point. He
informs us that Doctor C. M. Seeley,
the President of the Arizona Concen-
tration Company-- , is now on the
ground at Plomoso conducting oper-
ations in person, and there is em-
ployed at the present time over sev-
enty men. The difficulty experienced
heretofore in obtaining a sufficiency
of efficient labor has been partially
removed by the recent importations o'f
white labor from San Francisco, and
the Doctor now anticipates fair sail-
ing, continuous running and grand
results from this time forward. We
are informed that the company con-
template extentiing their operations as
soon as practicable by the erection of
additional machines at the Choyos,
Middle camp and other placers in
Plomoso District aud elsewhere
throughout tho Territory. We te

the Arizona Company upon
the assured success of their enterprise.

Mark Twain On I'le.
This receipt for Making New Eng-

land pie is furnished in "A Tramp
Abroad." To make this excellent dish
proceed as follows : Take a sufficiency
of water and a sufficiency of flour,
and construct a bullet-proo- f dough.
Work this into the form of a disk,
with the edges turned up some three-fourt- hs

or au inch. Toughen and kiln-dr- y

it a couple of d iys in a mild but
unvarying temperature. Construct a
cover for this redoubt in the same way
and of the same matorial. Fill with
slewed dried apples, aggravated with
cloves, lemon-pe- el and slabs of
citron ; add two portions of New Or-

leans sugar; then solder on the lid
and set in a safe placo until it petrifies.
Serve cold at breakfast r.nd invite your
enemy.

Makci s Ht lix?. ami hi- - -- m, W.
J. Hidings from Penn-ylvaai- a. , in ,

town looking after their interests in
this sec ion. Mr Iluliags is one of
tbe principal owners in the Tomb-
stone Mill and Mining Company, also
one of the owners ol the Sunset Mill
and Mining Company. It is such
capitalists that bring 'out a country,
and we are pleased to know they are
in our midst. Tombstone Nugget.

.Mr. O'Rapfertt is sitting in his
room with his head tied up and his
arm in a sling, when a little boy sticks
his head in and asks: " Mc faytber
sint me to inquire how your eye was
comin on this mornin?" "Tell yor
fayther to attind a Galveston ward
mating himself and call the chairman
a liar, an he will find out all widout
askin'!' IGalvestou News.

An Iowa editor called a concert a
' musicale," and half his subscribers
stopped the paper. They say they
won't patronize a man who can't spell
musical bettor than that. Cincinnati
Saturday Night.

At least t!'Mfl0 wea ar employ el
r,u the various line-- , railroad bom
boildiug in Mexico. A :boaud m-- u

e at once to be pu rk on the

smi Tamttfco.

" How maay deaths?" aked the
hospital physician while going on his
rounds. "Nine." " Why, I order-- d

medicine for ten."' Yes, but
one wouldn't take it."

Thk poor old negro preacher was
more than half right when he said:
"Breddcrin, if we could see our
hearts as God sees them, it would
mos' skeer us to death."

One ot the greatest difficulties that
Garfield will have to encounter will
be how to dispose of the truly great
men of Ohio.

A haystack on fire near the Cath-
olic Church on Wednesday created a
Httie excitement and a ercat deal of
smoke.

Prbsidst Hates is said to have
staved two-thin-b of hit Presidential
salary.

Libbv Prison bricks are in the
market at ?1 apiece.

Fcr5onnl.

Dclos H. Smith is In town,
cam Katzenstein in in town.
David Walsh is is town from Yuttk
Dr. Lord has returned from n,

Carlos.
R. F. Kirklnud is in the eity frt,n.

Phonix.
Wm. Thomas is In the city ft,,

Harshaw.
James C Burnett is In town fr m

Charleston .

n r T 1u. run nowaru naa FMltrneu tr
Magdalena.

Hon. Ben Hereford returned
from Harshaw.

J. B. Ludwig,,of Contention CV
is at the Palace.

R. R. MacLeod k In the city fr.io.
California District.

Jas. Finley, the efficient foremaa of
the W. C. Davis mine at Wasum
Camp, was in town Saturday. "

S. M. Allis has returned frr,r,
professional trip to Arivaca, whe
surveyed several mines for pa er.t- -

Cbarloy King, the old plonei-r- ,

town from Harshaw, chuck-i- i
geod news from his pet camp ,

Albert C. Bilieke, of tLe (v.
politan Hotel at Tombstone, t i
ing at the sights at tbe metr-;- ,

Wedaesday.
R. H. Upton has been officinliv

pointed agent in Arizona for iu;
cinnati Gold and Silver Mining U :i

pany of Tombstone.
Col. Thomas Price, the eelehrit-- t

San Francisco assayer, returned Sat--

day from a visit to tbe Santa Kis i,
He is stopping at the Palace.

Senor forraerlv Mexicm
Consul at this place, who is brum-intereste-

in Sonora mines, arrive--
from that State Saturday on a visit

R. F. Burgess has goue oa a pro-
fessional trip to Florence. Dr. Bur-
gess Is a first-cla- ss dentist, and as such
is recommended to the people of Pinal
county.

James E. Stewart, the well-know- n

and enterprising stage man of the
northern part oFthe Territory, is

receiving the greetings of his
many friends

Judge N. D. Anderson, formerlv
a well-know- n lawyer of Tucson, ny
a resident of Tombstone, came in on
visit on Saturday night, looking aaJ
feeling exceedingly well.

E. Coker is in the city from Gloh,
and brinsrs excellent reports from tiui
fine district. Mr. Coker is here t

enlist capital in a number of nci
claims in tho vicinity of Globe.

John Casey, the old reliable pros
pector and mine-owne- r, of Dos Cabe
Bas, registered at tbe Cosmopolitan on
Saturday night. This is his lint visit
to the metropolis for some time.

or Norwood, of Georgia.
has arrived in Tucson, having come
here to look after his extensive mio
ing interests. The Senator is a heav
owner in the Holland and Alta com
nanies.

The Citizen office was Friday fa
vored with a call from Luke A. Port.
correspondent of the London Standard
and other journals. Mr. Port will
stay in the ancient and honorable pue
bio a few days.

B. Frank Hall, one of Arizona'
popular young pioneers, and a suc-
cessful mining operator, returned Sa-
turday from an extended tour Uiroush
the Eastern States and Europe. Mr.
Hall is heartily welcomed back tn
Tucson and Arizona.

Dr. S. B. Cbapin came into towi
Friday from Owl Head District, waere
he has been for some time looking
after his mining claims. He reports
excellent progress in the mining in
dnstry in that section.

Col. J.R. James has returned from
a visit to the southern part of tin
county. He declares Bisbee to be a
most promising camp, with great poi
sibilltes for the future, and those who
know the Colonel's abilities and ex
perience in mining matters will nor
hesitate to believe him.

Lieut. E. F. Willcox, son of
of this department, is vl

itins Tucson for a few days, the guot
of Hon. E. B. Pooiroy. This i- -, th.
Lieutenant's first visit to the city t

several years, and he expressed him
self as surprised and well pleased wit),
the progress of the city.

Joe Sresovich, Tucson's popu.r
fruit dealer, has returned from L
Angeles, where be succeeded in ba
ing sufficient orange orchards to iumI-tut- e

a heavy wholesale trade ia thi.
city, and supply a large share of

Joe is a rustler, and i
consequeace will do a big businea

Hon. M. S. Snyder, more fami!i-u- !

known as " Jack," who is one of tlu
.Rppuhtiems sentenced bv ihe peopli-
L r . . I ..... ,
to a term in ine nei
twnrd Thursday fi-- Tomli-i.- -i

iwhere he ha 'cen v - tiog
view to ascertaining the wiihea t:i '

needs ot his constituents in that en
of the county. " Jack " is as merr
hearted as ever, and is in no wise casi
down at the dismal pro-- pt or a visit
to Prescott in mid winter,

Hon. Delos Arnold, a representativ.
man of Marshalltown, Iowa, arrived
ia Tucson Thursday morning, and
stopping at tbe Palace Hotel. Mr
Arnold is hereto "spy out the land
for a number of capitalists of his
tion, and if he finds matters satisfac-
tory, the reaalt will be of much bene
fit to the Territory. Arizona seera t,.

be a favorite Held for Iowa capitV
and it is to be hoped that Mr. Arnol--

will he as well satisfied as have bc.-- t

manv of his fellow Iowans.
rrtiTiiffWiii-Fr-- -"

Summons.

rnERBITORY OF ARIZONA. Ol .

1 of Pirn --In JoHcr' Ooart, Bf. --

NeaaaM. P. Tom Brady, nlaln-i-

L. S. Lapham, defendant -Deaiaad, -
ThTrTltorrorri''-- a4i grt.---
. . I.APIIM let ri'Nnt Vow m- '.

-- u m Miti"' t. t.i-- - 1

I ui v .!- - i Hi' l..ta ! T
'tiai r Pima . ii- - :! ! 1 !

I). tl ' ! !..: an. .

jf til-- Oaai..'! ti'lli'.n '

dmasd ot rum. that you arc Indebted t"
tat th? earn of two hundred nnd bid. iv : ' '
dollar and ainetj-el- x cents. Abd if
to appear and anwer atd complntot a ' "
repaired, the platauUT will take jud-i- .

aiut tou a deataaded and for tL'i-o- -

tatjiuit. Given nnder my band thu M

Dcabr. A . ID. VOt.
JOSKPH NBCGAS. "

Dissolution Notice.

VTOTIOE IS rTKRRR'V GIVEN Tiu
JS ike copmacraaip hereto Sore ex.'
aadrth arts naate of SALAZAK ka;
baa bees Wo1tJ, Mr Kahn wltbitn
taa atd Inn. B. SALAZAf

Y. RAHN

To Riine-Owner- s.

I will buy Mines for ch; or trill n

Reuters Meal Estate for tbem; or wul ' .
iit Companies in Mew York to woit. t:.
Addrea Joa . Howell, Goatea, e-

- t

SPRINGER & DETOY,

DEAIiEBa IXQBXEKAUaaJaRCHAM1

CHAF.LE3TOS, AillZOSA


